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donot share similarDNA, a psycho-
logical and physical lasting bond
wouldbeestablishedbetweenthem.
However, this also brings impor-
tantethicalproblems.Firstly,itmust
be remembered that British legisla-
tion, as in other European policies,
remainsconcernedaboutbiological
kinshipandstill looksforatradition-
al family model. But establishing a
permanent triangular relationship
betweentwowomenandanunborn
child by a graftmay not correspond
to thisscheme.
Itispossibletoaskwhetheritwould
be right to restrict this relation-
ship into a bilateral one (between
only the gestational mother and
the child), through the use of ova-
ries from deceased women? After
all, the freezing of human tissue is

ClairMermoud looksat
the interests of themother

–and thechild
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over meaning

of fertility

now a well established procedure.
Removed post-mortem and frozen
fromaconsentingdonorduringher
lifetime, they could be transplant-
ed later at the request of an infertile
woman.
Such a process could reduce the
waiting lists in procreation cen-
tres and bring commercialisation
of human eggs to an end. However,
could these concrete benefits erase
controversiesaboutgivingbiological
tissues which engender life? Could
they justify a graft done only for a
socialpurpose?Inresponse,itseems
that such a transplant, performed
on a living or deceased donor, may
obscure thestakeholder interests.
Healthcare staff would have to
relinquish the ethical principles of
choosing the least intrusive treat-

ovarian tissue transplant between
two identical twin women, one of
whomwas infertile. Itwas a success
on both sides: the donor remained
fertile and, a fewmonths later, the
recipient regained a hormonal
cycle and correct ovarian function.
Shewas able to fully experience her
femininitywhile attempting amore
naturalpregnancy.Thesurgerywas,
thus,ausefulwayofcompletelytreat-
ingfemaleinfertilitysuggestingboth
the end of controversial remedies
andtheempowermentofwomen.
Thesubsequentsuccessfulovarian
transplantation between two non-
twin sisters, performed in Belgium
in 2007, seemed to continue to offer
‘femininity’ and not only pregnancy
to the infertile women. Even if the
gestationalmotherandheroffspring

A rtificial reproductive
technology provides
access to maternity for

thoseunabletoprocreate.But,unfor-
tunately, these techniques general-
lyaddresstheconsequencesandnot
thecausesof infertility.
They provide an answer to the
desire to become a mother while,
sometimes,overlookingthedesireof
theperson tofirstbecomeawoman.
The desire to match the biological
and social image of a woman
remains unsatisfied. In short, they
aregenerallyunabletoensureaccess
tofemininity.Sowhynottrytreating
infertility instead of failed pregnan-
cies?
This change seems to have been
initiatedbyDrShermanSilberinthe
USA. In2004, heperformed thefirst

We must recognise
that people can
change – not just
lock them up in jail

0Efforts togiveyoungpeople theskills tomove intowork, trainingoreducation

Laura (not her real name) said:
“BeforeVentureTrustIwasonaone-
way ticket to prison. I’m now a fully
qualifiedplumber.My life’s changed
for the better, I’mhealthier, happier,
thriving. I’ve got a career now, I can
seea future.”
Laura is not alone, with many
other women having gone on to
find work or enrol into college or
training courses. For others, avoid-
ing prison hasmeant keeping their

subsequent proposal to end jail
terms of less than 12monthswill set
challenges toaddressreoffending in
communities. There are currently
about 20,000 individuals subject
to social work orders each year in
Scotland (95 per cent subject to
community payback orders). More
than three-quarters (76 per cent) of
total social work orders commenc-
ing in 2015-16 included an element
ofunpaidworkorotheractivity, and
in the region of 40 per cent are not
completedasplanned.
These challenges require us to be
bolder, to be confident that we can
deliver collaborative and effective
community-based interventions,
which all the evidence suggests are
a better option for the majority of
individuals in the criminal justice
system.
At Venture Trust, wewould argue
that we need to place far greater
emphasis on rehabilitation in addi-
tion to unpaid work as part of any
community sentence to facilitate
behaviour change and assist more
individuals to reduce their risk of
reoffending and complete their

sentence. Independent evaluations
show our programme specifically
for women caught up in the crimi-
nal justice system has had positive
impacts on individuals. They have
gained new skills, improved their
confidenceandhavestartedworking
orstudying.Theyaremorestableand
less likely toreoffend.Thesepositive
changesarethentransferredtotheir
familiesandcommunities.
Former Next Steps participant

AmeliaMorgan reports on
efforts tobreak thecycleof

reoffendingwithmeaningful
support into employment

M o s t o f u s wou ld
consider prevention
and rehabilitation

as fundamental to creating saf-
er communities in Scotland and
tackling theharmcausedbycrime.
Some would strongly advocate
locking people up as the tough
option. But the evidence shows that
community sentences are more
effective at reducing reoffending
than short prison sentences. It’s not
an easy debate. So howdowe invest
inwhatworksandhelpspeoplemove
beyondtheirpast?
Taking a compassionate approach
comesfirst.Itmeansbelievingpeople
canchangeandcancomebackfrom
their mistakes. Someone’s past –
where they grew up, their family
background or previous negative
anddamagingexperiences–doesnot
have to define them.Divertingmore
young people away from the justice
systemdoes create safer communi-
ties. Itdoesbreakthecycleofoffend-
ing and reduce the social harm and
financial costs for individuals, fami-
liesandcommunities.
Often it is poverty, inequality and
adverse childhood experiences and
the trauma resulting fromdomestic
abuse,addictiontodrugsandalcohol
thatunderpinsoffendingbehaviour.
Let’sbeclear,growingupinpoverty
orincareinchildhooddoesn’tequate
toatroubledfuturebutnoris itwhat
we would want for children and
youngpeople inScotland.
Our ambition must be to prevent

harmandtoreducetheriskofoffend-
ing, enabling people to be health-
ier, happier and transform their
prospects.
Organisations and charities,
such as Venture Trust, run spe-
cific development programmes
aimed at supporting people to take
charge of their own life, acquiring
the necessary resilience and skills
to take responsibility, be ready to
sustain employment and nurture
positive relationships built on trust
andapositivesenseofself.
Several of Venture Trust ’s
programmes are aimed at young
peopleexperiencingchallenginglife
circumstances.Wework collabora-
tivelywithpartners togive individu-
alsnewskills,boosttheirconfidence,
motivationandaspirations,andlook
tomovetowardseducation,employ-
ment,volunteeringandtraining.Our
InspiringYoungFuturesprogramme
has enabled hundreds of young
peopletogettheirlivesbackontrack
andawayfromthepotential involve-
ment in thecriminal justicesystem.
The Scottish Government’s Jus-
tice Vision and Priorities and the
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ment for a woman while trying to
significantly improve her quality of
life.
But if egg donation is generally
accepted, an implanted organ is not
straightforward.Studiesindicatethe
difficultyofacceptancefortherecipi-
ent, blendingguilt and lossof identi-
ty.Thereplacementofapartofone’s
bodywithapiecefromsomeoneelse,
mayalsobringmorbidattitudes.
In addition, pregnancy often
distorts the emotional balance of
women. Would it be reasonable to
burden the same person with all
these risks?Thosewishing tohavea
childwouldprobablysayyes,though
theacceptanceoftheovariesandthe
process ofmaternitywouldnot take
placesimultaneously.
They could beunconcernedby the

legal criteria for access to artificial
reproductive technology centres
seeking to be liberated from further
clinical interventions. Able to be
pregnantwhenever theywant, they
may develop a sense of increased
freedom,assumingcompleteauton-
omy.
Chinese studies since2010demon-
stratethatovariantissuetransplants
from a younger to an older mouse
prolong the life of the recipient. But
even if this transplant could be the
ultimate stage of emancipation, it
onlyconcernswomenwhocanafford
thefinancialburdenofsurgery.
Finally, ovarian transplantation
maynot respect the best interests of
thechild.Afterfacingthedilemmaof
identifyingabiologicalmother,heor
shewillprobablybeexposedtoafeel-

ing of guilt or incompleteness,
especially if the geneticmother
isdead.
So would it be safe to develop
ovariantransplantation?Would
legalising this method obscure
all the risks with respect to
human dignity? In the end, the
goalofempowermentandequal-
ity betweenwomen seems to be
clearlychallenged.
ClairMermoud, research associ-
ate with the Scottish Council on
HumanBioethics.

can help tokeepthemoutof thecriminal justicesystem, improve their confidenceandgive themafuture

families together.Toachievegreater
gains, we need to be bold – to tackle
systemic issues in our society with
a long termgoal of fewerof our chil-
dren and young people growing up
inpoverty,orexperiencingdisadvan-
tageandinequality.
For people already in the crimi-
nal justice system there has to be a
recognition that it takes time for
rehabilitation.Theyneedtostabilise
their life circumstances and rebuild

relationships,anditstartswithapre-
requisiteofan individualwanting to
change.
A short termapproach to commu-
nity justice offers little reassurance
that interventions will be available
to those in need. Investing for the
long term in services which work
is fundamental to build confidence
for victims of crime, sentencers and
thepublic, andwill result inmaking
communitiessafer.
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